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NEXT STEPS 
How are you              
conveying or               
discussing info lit,         
instruction, &                 
engagement  beyond  
the library ? 
Do you align                  
assignments? Who       
accesses  info lit           
resources? How are  
you connected to       
outcomes & learning? 
Is there buy-in?            
Who will create &    
review resources?                    
Are you meeting        
library & institutional 
goals?  
NILOA:  
National Institute for Learning Outcomes Assessment 
http://www.learningoutcomeassessment.org/  
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Do you track assign-
ments? Who accesses 
info lit resources     
beyond the library? 
How are you         
connected to          
outcomes & learning? 
NILOA NEED TO KNOW 
Check us out: ulib.iupui.edu/research/infolit 
 Customize, link, & embed  
 Presentations, reports, data/
stats, assignments, assessments, 
standards, & connections to 
institutional goals 
 Use titles & colors to signify 
important resources, objectives, 
or goals for your institution 
                           rhuisman@iupui.edu       
